Poultry as reservoir for extraintestinal pathogenic Escherichia coli O45:K1:H7-B2-ST95 in humans.
Escherichia coli strains O45:K1:H7 are implicated in severe human infections such as meningitis. Since an increasing prevalence of serogroup O45 among avian pathogenic (APEC) and human extraintestinal pathogenic (ExPEC) E. coli strains isolated in Spain have been noticed, the aims of the present study were to investigate similarities between poultry and human O45 isolates, and to investigate the evolutionary relationship of ST95 types. The genetic relatedness and virulence gene profiles of 55 O45 APEC obtained from an avian colibacillosis collection (1991-2011) and 19 human O45 ExPEC from a human septicemic/uropathogenic (UPEC) E. coli collection (1989-2010) were determined by multilocus sequence typing (MLST), pulsed-field-gel-electrophoresis (PFGE), ECOR phylogrouping, and PCR-based genotyping. Two main clonal groups were established. The most prevalent and highly pathogenic O45:K1:H7-B2-ST95 shows a successful persistence since the 90s to the present, with parallel evolution both in human and poultry, on the basis of their PFGE and virulence gene profile similarities (9 human strains and 15 avian strains showed ≥85% PFGE identity). Comparison of this group with other ST95 closely related members (O1:K1:H7 and O18:K1:H7 isolates from our collections) shows pathogenic specialization through conserved virulence genotypes. The other prevalent O45 clonal group characterized in this study, the O45:HNM/H19-D-ST371/ST2676 was only detected in APEC strains suggesting host specificity. In conclusion, poultry could be acting as a reservoir of O45:K1:H7-B2-ST95 and other pathogenic ST95 serotypes in humans. Further studies would be necessary to clarify if pathogenic mechanisms used by ST95 strains are the same in avian and human hosts.